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25 March 2022
Dear Parents
Stars of the Week
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Jax for some fantastic work with his number bonds to 10
Haydn for fantastic engagement in all Maths lessons
Rosie for excellent fractions work in Maths this week
Luke for a well thought out and structured Stone Age story
Anne-Marie for a positive attitude in class
Oscar for wonderful vector drawings in computing
Anvi for consistent improvement in her Literacy work

Good Disciples of the Week
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Amara for writing a lovely Lenten promise
Albie for always trying to keep the classroom tidy
Lucas for accepting a challenge in Literacy
Salome for her very confident reading at Mass
Jack for self discipline
Danny for being a supportive partner during swimming
Husain for being a positive and polite member of the class

Well done to you all.
Mass
Well done to Year 3 for their wonderful behaviour at Mass on Wednesday. Thank you to
the readers.
Wednesday 30 March 2022

Year 5 Class Mass 10.00 am St Peter’s old church.

All parents welcome.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
We pray for children in Years 3, 4 and 5 who are making their First Sacrament of
Reconciliation on Saturday at St Peter’s. They have been working hard to prepare for this
very special occasion in their lives and would like to thank Fr John and Deacon Kevin for
their help.
Parents Meeting
Thank you to all those who attended the meeting on Tuesday evening. You should have
received the presentation PowerPoint and information leaflet. Any thoughts, ideas and
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questions can be emailed to questions@stpetersrc.bucks.sch.uk or you can talk to me or
any of the governors.
Science Competition
We entered a Science competition organised by the Trust. The children were asked to
design a poster on the theme of Growth. I am pleased to announce that we were awarded
second place in both the Infants and Junior categories. Congratulations to Angela (Infants)
and Sophia (Juniors) who designed these fantastic posters. See below for the winning
entries.
Option3 Growth of
humanity's
mindset –
St Peters

Option 2 – Growth
in Population – St
Peters

Red Nose Day
Thank you for your generosity last week. A total of £177.50 has been sent to Comic
Relief.

Live and Learn Spring Edition
Our Spring edition of the 'Live and Learn' magazine is now available to order through
ParentPay. We have a range of pieces from the children in this edition, with fun articles
about all of the wonderful events that have taken place this term at St Peter's.
To purchase a copy of our magazine then please pay £1 using ParentPay by Tuesday
5 April 2022. Thank you to all who have already purchased a copy. All monies raised will
be used to buy new reading books.
Year 5 Swimming
Year 5 will have one last swimming session on Wednesday 6 April 2022 in place of the one
which was missed earlier in the term due to a pool closure.
Years 5 & 6 Football Club
There will be no Years 5 & 6 Football Club on Thursday 31 March 2022 as the team will be
playing a league match against Burford School away.
There will be no Years 5 & 6 Football Club on Thursday 7 April as school closes on that day
for the Easter holidays at 1.45 pm.
Years 5 & 6 Football Club will finish on Thursday 12 May 2022.
Junior Duke
Easter, and the glorious weather we hope it will bring, is the perfect time to complete a
few more Junior Duke challenges! The books will need to be brought in after Easter and
given to your class teacher so we can assess how many of the 7 challenges have been fully
completed.
Remember, to get the award, the challenges need to be written up fully, with images and
signed by parents. Good luck!
Plastic Bottle Lids
Don't forget to send us your clean plastic bottle lids! We would love to send off a full bag
before Easter! Tell your neighbours, family and friends - and help us to prevent more and
more plastic going into landfill. We get tokens for the amount of lids we recycle that we
can then use to buy recycled items.
SchoolCycled - MYgroup (mygroupltd.com)
Crisp Packets and Food Pouches
We are no longer recycling crisp packets or food pouches- thanks for your support with
this over the years, but now they can be taken to Sainsbury’s or any other large
supermarket for recycling.
Lenten Lunches run by TWA
Every Friday until Friday 15 April 2022 (not 25 March or Good Friday) in the Pugin Halls, St
Peter Street, 12.00 pm – 2.00 pm. Enjoy a delicious bowl of homemade soup, bread plus
tea or coffee - £5 (cash or cheque). Homemade cakes, preserves, craft items available to
buy.

Textile Bank
We now have a Textile Bank located outside the Reception ‘quiet room’ door. You are able
to recycle clothes, shoes, bedding, towels, soft toys and curtains while raising money for
the school. The Textile Bank will be emptied approximately fortnightly. Textiles can be
repurposed or sent directly to Eastern Europe and Africa to be reused.
Friends of St Peter’s
Please remember to buy your tickets for the circus on Sunday 22 May 2022.
One Can
Demand remains high, so the shelves at One Can need to be filled. There is an urgent
shortage of:Rice, cooking sauces, UHT milk, tinned meat and toilet roll
Please add an extra item to your trolley if you are able.
End of term
School closes for the Easter holidays at 1.45 pm on Thursday 7 April 2022.
Yours sincerely

Miss A McCluskey
Headteacher

